WISD GIRL’S Uniform Request

Parent Name ______________________________________________________ ______________Date ____________________

Phone ____________________________________Shelter _________________________________________________________

Student __________________________________________________________________________________      Age _________

School_______________________________________________ ____________________________   Grade _________________

Shirt Size (circle one)

Child  4  5  6  7  8  10  12  14  16  18  20  22 or  XS  S  M  L  XL
Youth  S  M  L  XL  XXL      Adult  S  M  L  XL  XXL

Pant or Skirt Size (circle one)

Child  4  5  6  7  8  10  12  14  16  18  20  22

Junior / Adult  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  12  14  16  18  20  22

skirt / shorts / pants (circle preferences)

Other needs  (circle only what is needed)

Shoes (size) _________________  Belt _________________

Underwear (size) _________________  Other _________________

Please return this form to:  Cheryl Pooler, Social Worker for Homeless Outreach
WISD Student Management Office
501 Franklin Ave
Waco, Tx  76703
Fax: _________________________________

Person filling out this form ___________________________________________________  Phone ______________________

Seventh and James Baptist Church  Office:254-753-6425                                            Fax:  254-753-1909